
Our new fQ-H^ sweaters foi
women, misses and children'
have just been received, and
are in stock ready for this
week's selling starting tomor:f

:'r tow. The prices, quality considered.are the cheapest since
' 1914 and the styles are the

most charming it has ever been

I * our pleasure to show. The colorsare in all the wanted shades
and we urge you to come to this

sale this wee-: and buy all the

sweaters lor the whole family
you will need this coming winter.

Women's sweaters.

I $6.00 '* $17.50
Misses' sweaters.

$2.00$7.50
Children's sweaters.

$1.00* $4.95
Great values, buy now and

save money.
A

special sale of boys' sweaters.Just the wanted heavy
sweaters for boys from 5 to 12

/ years. The assortment is great.
just the colors wanted. Special
prices for school boys.

$4.50 * $5.00
A special sale of all-wool sliponand button down sweaters. If

we were to tell you the real

v'alue of these sweaters you
would fly to this sale tomorrow
and buy for the whole family.
A big range of colors, all sizes
up to 44. As long as lot lastp

- take choice of the lot at our

special (1 AO
sale price
6aCh

Ladies' Brassiers, nice quality,brocaded; color: flesh only,
back lace; sizes 32 to 40.
Special J p
price 4t)Ceach w

Children's Double Breasted
Undervests, cotton and wool,

three months up to three
years, medium weight; Merode

I make, Reuben style, an extra
nice garment. A rtf*
special price Jkl /*)

v per vest

9 Children's Double Breasted
9 Silk and Wool Vests, Reuben

--fl style, Merode make; sizes three

j months up to three years, extra

II nice quality. Special

I sr.r
| Children's Cotton Vests, med|ium weight, nice softp ribbed

B I garment, sizes from 1 if"
I I up to 5. Special price
II t per vest

9 j Ladies' ' Winter Underwear,
B I tMerode make.

' Just received a

I complete stock of styles and

11 s^es' cotton and wool shirts
I and pants, cotton and wool un

I ion suits, silk and wool shirts
I and pants, silk and wool union

B J suits, medium * and heavy
|g I weight; at prices that should

21 *>e very attractive.

m I Ladies' Outing Gowns, nice
I quality outing, sizes only 16 and
I 17, either high or low neck:

fl I colors: pink and blue. A special
I price per 4»f

. I o8nT
,-Vj Children's Outing Gowns,

B| grade outing, sizes 6 to 12:
1 colors: (pink and blue stripe*

H iiigxi ncun.

. price per JJjC
I Ladies' real Kid Two Button
I Clasp Glove. We consider it the
H: best kid glove wfe have ever

had, conaes in self stitching and
ft contrast stitching; colors: black.

white, brown,' gray and tan. At

ft a special price Af

ft SL
ft Ladies' Larrb Skin Glove,

i 0 'ft '

.very smooth ar.d jfcoft, hard to

kI realize from kid; colors: white,
ft black tan and brown. AA
a At a special price */ IIII
I per Y«»wv

16 Button real Kid Gloves,

^^^Hfft very soft, sure to please: colIors: black, white and brown,
a At.a special Qtl AC

r~_ I ,sr.per
ftI Ladies' 16 Button Silk Gloves.

V double tip fingers, nice quality
I . a silk; colors: black, white, gray

Ia and maize; our regular $2 silk
[I glove. A special price QA

I I Zr «PA-^
I Van Raalte pure thread All
I silk in drop and lace strij^es,
HIa several styles; colors: white.

Ha black and brown; worth $4.50
H I Per Pair. Special price per pair.

a wm

1/ including JJJ)
I Van Aaalte pure thread All*I silk Hose, full fashioned, with

extra heel and toe; colors:
K white, brown and black; our

regular $3 silk hose. Special for

H Monday and Tuesday selling,
only per pair, CC
including JK/ V)
war tax :

Buster Brown Silk Hose with
I lisle top, semi-fashioned, made

double heel and toe: for the
I)rice none better for wear or

looks; colors: white, black and
brown. Special A A

I cbl.UU
j>er pan
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chases prove a burden to

one method of success, anc

dominating excellence.w:

Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose,
Buster Brown make, a real
nice quality lisle anti-rip top,
double heel and toe; colors:
.white, black and browif; : all

sizes 8 1-2 to 10. A very specialprice OA OiJC
pair T

Unbleached Domestics at

Saving Prices!
38 1-2-inch Unbleached Sea

Island Sheeting, medium

weight, in perfect * mill-end

lengths for sheets, pillow cases,

underwear, scarfs, etc; bleachesperfectly. As long as lot
lasts, Q
snenial 1-3 C
yard

w

36-inch Unbleached Sea IslandSheeting in perfect full

bolts, E. E. quality, for sheets,,

pillow cases, etc., this is a splendidgrade. Very 1 A

special lUC
yard

38-inch Unbleached Sea IslandSheeting, fine closely wovenquality in perfect mill-end
lengths from 10 to 20 yards,
for sheets, pillow cases. *J A
spreads, scarfs, etc. IIIC
Special yard

Ladies' Lisle Hose, good
grade, strictly first quality; colors:white, brown and black:
worth 25c. A special 1 A

price per I f C
pair

**

Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hose,
triple knee, Buster Brown
make, sure to please for it will
wear; color black only; sizes 7
to 11 1-2. Special
price per
pair

m

Misses' Ribbed Hose, nice
weight, made with double heel,
sole and toe; color: black and
white; sizes 8 to 10: worth 35c
per pair. A special OC
value per /!J C
pair

Children's Cashmere Hose,
white only, extra nice quality,
sizes 4 to 6. Special J
price per Zljl C
pair

Children's Lisle Hose, very
highly mercerized: colors:
white, black a nice A£
value per /*)C
pair

Pebeco Tooth Paste,
large size tube.. Z11 Q
Price

Kolynos Tooth Paste, | A
30c size. IMC
Price* ...

Djer Kiss Face Pow- /*A
der, flesh white, brunette tlll^
and rose. Price

"

Azurea Face Powder, QA
flesh, white and brunette XM Q
Price

Woodbury's Facial Soap for
the skin, scalp and com- nr
plexion. Price, two cakes jJQ
for

Jergen's Lotion of Af*
Benzoin and Almond. /~\Q
Price v

West Hair Nets, all colors,

in fringe and cap 1A _

shapes. 1IIC
Price

Shinola Shoe Sets, .consists of
bristle, dauber and wool
polisher; regular 50c- /jC
value. Price

Canton Flannel. regular
width, weights, medium, extra
medium and full six ounce. As
long as lot lasts, very special
the yard.

15r 20' 25c
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West Shell \Barrettes, * A
open and close like a |lj£
safety pin. Price each

Cotton Blankets, 64x76; colors:tan, gray and white. As
long as lot lasts, flOspecial the QI HQpair ^ . ^

Crochet White Bed Spreads in
all the wanted sizes. Every
spread has an imperfection and
will be sold at the
special price / *\ Q
the pound

Zephyr Dress Ginghams, 32
inches wide, charming line of
colors in all the wanted checks
and stripes. You will be amazed
when you see these beautiful
ginghams and examine the
quality. You can not match
them at a dime a yard more
than our special sale price. As
long as lot lasts. OC
very special the /*\Q
yard T,Khaki

Cloth. 27 inches wide,
splendid quality, mill-end
lengths. Special this % A
week only I H f*
yard

40-inch extra fine and heavy
Unbleached Sea Island Sheeting.Very f p
special 1 Sq
yard At/

36-inch I'nbleached Pajama
Checks. 72x80 count, will bleach
perfectly in a tew washings. The

last call at «r*.cial *|
the |(JGyard .

Men's i

Si
Special sale of Men's .

regulars, stubs, slims and
anteed serge lining. Thes<

ting, first class in every
and at a price that you a

ing, .per suit.

$2,
Swiss Rose Transparent Soap,

made by the Palm Olive p
Co.. 10c cakes. tJC
Price

27-inch all-wool AA
Cream Flannel: tpiauVV
yard

56-inch sponged AA
and shrunk White IIII
Flannel; yard

Fine Sport Skirting, brand
new navy with French blue
stripe. brown with darker
brown stripe. This is fine grade
satin broadcloth, 46 (AQ £*A
inches wide Very >J Jllspecial yard w

Almost unbelievable but true.
f>6-inch all-wool French Serge,
perfect goods. Special AQ
for this week's :k I MX
sale,'yard

Fine Ail-wool Vqiour. choice
quality, perfect texture, in the
most desirable colors of navy
blue, tan, rose, brown and deep
black, 4s inches CPU Cfl

imesL.
Departs

d Blanding Sts.
Lexingt

v // n M//
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36-Inch Percale, Yard
20c.

This lot comprises, the biggestassortment at one' pric^
ever assembled under our roof.
This lot of percales are made
from selected yarn and made
tubproof by dependable dyes.
Complete assortments in shirtingstripes, dress checks and in-
digo blues. JLet us aavise earn
and every prospective buyer to
buy now for the market on all
cottons is steadily going higher.Our price is a decidedsaving. /\IC
Yard

/

Sheets, Pillow Cases and
Dimity Quilts

63x90 Wear Well
Sheets, seamless:

72x90 Wear Well QA
Sheets, seamless:

81x90 Wear Well Of
sheets: seamless: \l
each t

72x90 Stanford Sheets, seam

in center, splendid qual- AO
"y: J|0C
each

v w

27-Inch Outing Flannel,
Yard 15c

An endless variety of patterns.both light and dark colors.also solid colors in white,
pink, cream, blue, tan 1 J*
and gray. I jC
Yard

4U Wool
lits
A.11 Wool Blue Serge Suits in

young men's styles with guar5
suits are well made, nice fitrespect.

Sizes from 33 to 44
in not afford to miss purchas1.75

Satin finish all pure wool
Broadcloth, 54 inches wide,
dark green, seal

.
brown, tam

garnet and deep black. A specialpurchase direct from the
manufacturers enables us to offeryou this fine rf* J |*A
broadcloth at special jlJ
the yard y«vv

French Challis
It's been quite a while since

you've heard Challis mentioned.but they are stylish now.

Small dainty designs of light
and dark grounds, 2" AP*
inches: every thread n I
wool. Yard

Extra quality All-wool Trieotire,the substantial weave qualityfor suits: navy J f*A
and black. 54 inches ?nC|, .Ml
wide. Yard

New Dress Trimmings
Some of the new trimmings

have arrived: braids, fringes,
bandings, je'f. tassels, medallions.irridescents. silver and
gold nouncings. etc. in rac-i urn
best line of dress trimmings we
have ever shown.

Tapp Co
nent Store

Columhu
on, *S. C.

; are Helping
cial Enter-
Men and
State.
i big Fall business that our

emendous assortment of the
cumstances shall your puromplainingly..There is but
3ur lives to be pervaded by

36-Inch Outing Flannel
Yard 15c.;

An immense tot-of these fine
36-inch outings in blue and pink
stripes on white * I*
ground, splendid <iual-. .

ity. Yard

Cream French Serge
Cream French Serge, 56 incheswide, choice ail-wool quality;at the very spe- AA

virdPri?e.°f
36-inch all-wool OF*

Cream Batiste; ^ j
36-inch aLl-wool

Cream Albatross;
y l

Velvet and Velveteen
All Silk Dress Velvet in black,

brown, purple, raisin, peacock
and navy bLue:_40 AA
inches wide .Very Ml llll
special yard w ^

Velveteen in brown, navy
blue, peacock blue and deep
black; 36 inches CAwide. Very special

GINGHAM
Our immense stocks are decidedlybelow the market prices

today. To buy at Tapp's means
a choice selection at a liberal
saving.

27-inch Dress Gingham in fall
plaids, rich and beauti- 1
ful in color;
yard

27-inch Dress Gingham in a

variety of lovely plaids, 1 £
light and dark colors; I «IC
yard

2 7-inch Dress Gingham, an

endless variety of baby checks,
Vvlurt r» » * A nin L- rtV^h^trc lorcror
uiuu aim v av.v.i\u, iuiqvi.

checks for grown-ups, stripes
for the school boy, plaids,
light and dark colors for the
school girls, and all
the solid colors:
yard

32-inch So>*l Color Gingham,
light blue. Copenhagen, navy
blue, lavender, tan. OC
pink and gray; /*>Q
yard

27-inch standard Apron Ginghamin warranted J /\
colors: 8 If0
yard

32-inch Anderson's
Zephyr Gingham: £
yard

32-inch Shirting Strip-. Gingl)am.an immense range Ql*
of colors: /*J Q
yard ]

New Silk Crepe Knit
One of the season's best and

most popular silks, 36 inches
wide, in the wanted colors: seal
brown, navy blue AC
y»radf?r.blaok:.... vo.yo

All silk Jersey or Tricolet, 36
inches wide, navy. copen,
brown and deep AA
££' J>Z.UU

Yard wi<Je Floral Silks for
lining or AA

yST°s'. ^l.UU
All silk Crepe de Chine, 40

inches wide, black white and
good range of AP"

rr «M.«w
45x36 Glendale Pillow Of"

Cases, hemmed; /*%Q
each

45x36 Stanford Pillow AA
Cases hemmed; /" C
each . . .

**

45x36 Wear Well Pil- «J£
low Cases, hemmed;
each

63x90 Hudo SanitaryDimity Quilts,
each

mpany
7 South Carolina

7::x!") Dimity CCI1JpLOD I
00x90 Dimity /T»rt <\f\ I il

QuiIts 3)Z.ZU rn^meachv W>;/$U||
(>!; lot Crochet Bed ^Quilts. 9 sjvalues to $4: to close AC I ',~M

Zi?*.lT. W.9D- > J M
Goetz all silk Satin in plain I ,

v. -M
colors, most every shade that is -8 < jk
on the color card, also black "B /8
and ivory white, full yard wide I ;,%8
and dependable Cfl : 'Idress quality! tDLijU : 9 9

Special 27-inch Light Outing 8 'H
in stripes of pink and blue. Very
special this week as long as 8
the lot lasts, * A -t

the1Z1"2C W

Genuine Cannon Cloth, extra ' ' >>
heavy, yard wide, for doilies, 8 »,*?$
tray covers, aprons for either 9drawn work or embroidery, ;8
night gowns and children's un- B
derwear snnprinv tn oil -

others. Very Z5c II
special yard

i A *
pMen's Silk and Knitted Neckwearof the latest styles and !

patterns. Men who are familiar
with the quality will appreciate
the nice value we AA
are offering at theAJ^yU
price

Boys, your suits have arrived. .

Quality and price are emphasizedfor quick selling. Soli'd
colors in blue and green as well
as fancy mixed fabrics. Some
with two pairs pants; sizes 8
to 18. Prices.

$5, $6.50, $7.75
$10 """ $11.75 I

Children's Suits in serge, che-
_ '4

viot and corduroy; sizes 3 to 8 vW
1 >r>years.Prices." ^8

$2.50, $2.98, "3
$4.95, $5, $5.75 '1
Men's Pajamas of white and . Xajfancy madras and percales.

Very special rt** CA
the

. tpl:DU vlH|
Just arrived a big lot of Night I

Shirts for quick sell- AA B
ins at the tPl«UU I

Shirts! Shirts! A veritable de-
luge 01 shirts in madras and I
percale. A great variety of %
patterns. tor quick i\f\
selling, Jpl.UUspecial i . 'IfPfll

Men's Tailored Shirts of fine ' l
quality madras and percale. .

!

Each shirt cut full and made \ '

for wear and CA 'J '"**1SKri.[
5 { .

'

floys' Caps in all the newest j; f
stylesj and fabrics at.

50c" $1.00 n 1
e

r 5 ygMen's large size Khaki Hand- t *
kerchiefs, 15c value. As P* [ *
long as lot lasts. ;J Q i £

x
A

each J < \
"

I I /'¥Men's White Hemstitched j *
Handkerchiefs. Very rtit AA~";r «M.uu | j
Men's pure Linen Hem- j |stitched Handkerchiefs Ql*exceptional value. Spe- XjC <kcial each , jj* ,s*f§
Men's pure linen Initial x

Handkerchiefs, boxed six to a v*box. Special (T»f AA

rr *l.w ,

An immense assortment of I
hand tailored caps for men in I
various styles .weaves and col- I
ors. One piece style pleated Mr'-,
back and eight quarter golf
models. Specially priced at. I

$1.65 *ni $2.00 I
Men's Caps of excellent work- fl

manship, variety of colors and I.

75c "* $1.00 I
MEN'S HATS I ^

Sample line of AA I
SL,^rk WW |
They represent the new fall-1 I

styles, consequently every hat is H
up to the minute in correctness. I
Many are beautifully lined. I

Boys' Felt and Stitched Cloth fi
Hats in all the new colors, §

50c ' $1.50 |


